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WELCOME!!

Symbols indicate the importance of integration. The actions of ONE effects the WHOLE.



uProvide brief introduction regarding Transgender/GNC Persons in Louisiana
uHighlight the importance of statewide efforts to provide culturally/linguistically 

appropriate care strategies that is client-centered.
uFocus on Social Determinants of Overall health and HIV risk (pre/post exposure)
uProvide practical and/or organizationally expanding tools for service delivery
uEngage in interactive discussion with service providers regarding challenges and 

possible solutions

The Intention



Overview

§ Ground rules
§ Why are we here?
§ Terminology overview
§ Social determinants of health/risk for trans persons 

of color
§ Effective strategies for engagement
§ “Belief/bias suspension”
§ Usage of Social Work code of ethics



http://meetingsift.com/ground-rules-for-meetings/



Why are we here?
Social Determinants of 

health/risk

Income and Employment Status 
7% of respondents in Louisiana were unemployed. 

33% were living in poverty.

Housing and Homelessness 
32% experience housing discrimination: eviction, denied housing.

32% experienced homelessness.                                                                     
14% homeless in the past year because of being transgender.

Health
29% who saw a care provider reported having negative experiences related 

to being transgender –
refused treatment, verbally harassed, assaulted,

having to teach provider about transgender people to get appropriate care.
27% of respondents not seen doctor because of fear of being mistreated. 

http://www.transequality.org/sites/default/files/docs/usts/USTSLAStateReport%281017%29.pdf



Transgender Women
HIV prevalence among transgender women in the United States is 27.7% among all transgender women 

56.3% among black transgender women.
Data also suggests high rates of HIV among transgender women globally. 

Transgender Men
The few studies of HIV prevalence and incidence in transgender men suggest that although some 

transgender men engage in risky behaviors, they have a lower prevalence of HIV than transgender women. 
Providers should consider the anatomic diversity among transgender men, because many still have a 

vagina and cervix and are at risk for bacterial STDs, cervical HPV, and cervical cancer.

HIV Considerations

https://www.cdc.gov/std/tg2015/specialpops.htm#trans



Louisiana
u 2015 - 196 trans women living with HIV aware of their diagnosis identified as transgender to medical 

providers.

u Over 80% of trans persons living with HIV are black
u 11% white 
u 6% Latinx. 

u 55% of trans persons living with HIV in New Orleans region 
u additional 22% living in Baton Rouge.

u From 2014 to 2015, there were 25 new HIV diagnoses among trans women.

u 24 of the 25 new diagnoses were black one transwoman was Latinx.

u 56% of the new HIV diagnoses were among trans women between the ages 18-24 years old
u an additional 36% were 25-29 years old.

u 44% of the new HIV diagnoses among trans women were in New Orleans and 36% were in Baton Rouge. 

http://ldh.la.gov/assets/oph/HIVSTD/STDHIV_FactSheets/NTHTD_2017_FINAL.pdf



Transgender Woman Shot Dead in Motel Is 7th Killed in U.S. This Year

The death of Amia Tyrae, 28, in Baton Rouge has been ruled a homicide. 
Three transgender women were killed in an eight-day period last year in 

Louisiana

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/03/30/us/transgender-woman-killed-baton-rouge.html



Terminology and definitions

• Transgender: Gender identity differs 
from the sex assigned at birth. 

May be abbreviated to trans. 

• Trans man: male gender identity 
female birth assigned sex.

• Trans woman: female gender identity 
male birth assigned sex.

• A non-transgender person may be 
referred to as cisgender

(cis=same side in Latin).

http://transhealth.ucsf.edu/trans?page=guidelines-terminology



Trauma-Informed Approach 

Acute trauma 
u Acute trauma - a single traumatic event that 

causes extreme emotional or physical distress. 

Without treatment can evolve into PTSD, anxiety, 
depression, etc. 

Experiencing multiple traumatic events can 
compound the effects. Examples: physical or 

sexual assault, police harassment.

Chronic/complex trauma 
u Complex trauma - result of an ongoing traumatic 

event, such as abuse or neglect over time, multiple 
experiences or chronic traumatic experiences such 
as mistreatment/discrimination affecting a 
person’s sense of self in the world. 

Examples: Repeated exposure to discrimination, 
misgendering or harassment; domestic violence; 

childhood sexual abuse.



Risk Factors for Traumatic Response

Reactions and responses to abuse can vary according to many 
factors...

u Severity, duration, frequency of abuse

u How recent or distant in time the abuse happened

u Whether or not the survivor was believed

u How much support and validation or blame and rejection were received

u Intellectual or developmental capacity to understand the abuse

u Cultural norms/rituals/values towards abuse



Trauma-specific Intervention 

Trauma-informed programing recognizes…

u The survivor's need to be respected, informed, connected, and 
hopeful regarding their own recovery;

u The interrelation between trauma and symptoms of trauma such 
as substance abuse, eating disorders, depression, and anxiety;

u The need to work in a collaborative way with survivors, family 
and friends of the survivor, and other human services agencies 
in a manner that will empower survivors and consumers.

http://www.lgbthealtheducation.org/wp-content/uploads/Trauma-Informed-Care.pdf



Effective strategies for engagement way to 
engage Trans persons of color

u Gender pronoun sensitivity

u Personal curiosity vs. Professional inquiry 

u Development of incentivized community 
advisory boards

u Increase levels of professional integrity 
when engaging trans/GNC 
population/individuals.

u Organizational and programmatic pathways 
to literacy and higher learning

u “Belief/bias suspension”



Engage Trans/GNC individuals for employment including,
line staff, team management, and senior management positions.



Trans/GNC
clients are encouraged to use 

chosen names.

Up-to-date trans-specific 
gender terminology 

including appropriate 
pronouns

Space provided for 
birth/current legal name and 

sex assigned at birth



Usage of Social Work code of ethics

Self-Determination

Informed Consent

Competence

Cultural Awareness and Social 
Diversity

Conflicts of Interest

Derogatory Language

Sexual Harassment

Privacy and Confidentiality

https://www.socialworkers.org/About/Ethics/Code-of-Ethics/Code-of-Ethics-English



Evidence-based, multi-level interventions that address the 
structural, biomedical, and behavioral risks for HIV among 

transgender populations, including transgender men, are needed to 
address disparities in HIV prevalence. Future research should 

address not only PrEP uptake and condom use, but also structural 
barriers that limit access to these prevention strategies.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5896563/

HIV Prevention among Transgender Populations: Knowledge Gaps and Evidence for Action
Tonia Poteat, PhD, Mannat Malik, MHS, Ayden Scheim, BA, and Ayana Elliott, DNP

In Conclusion
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